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'Court told of ,' J~r 
Sp ~ , .5T{}-~ 

tort11r e ;;i;i. ·J .,\-
m u r d e r, robbery, / t er• 
rorism, and being mem
bers of tbe banned Afri
can National Congress . 

Own Correspondent 
An employee of the De
partment of Nuclear Phys
ics Research Un i,t of the 
University at the Wit
watersra nd described to 
th e Pretoria Supreme 
Cou rt yesterday the al
leged torture interroga
t ion system used by Secu
r~ofy Police on poMical 
suspects. 

Mr Tb e m b a Rosia 
Tshongwe w a s giving 
evide nce ait th e Sasol
Booy., en TreasDn trial, 
which reconvened yester
day after a five-week ad
journment_ . 

Mr Bob b y T~ 
(25 ) , Mr J ohannes Sha· 
bangu (26) and Mr David 
M~ (25) have pleaded 
not gu ilty to charges of 
high treason, attempted 

In a tria1 within a trial 
Mr Jack UnterhaLter SC, 
is opposing the adm issibi
lity of a "confession" by 
Mr Tsotsobe . 

Mr Tshongwe told the 
cou rt he was arrested by 
Security Police and inter
rogated for several days . 

He said he was subjec
ted to electric shock treat
ment and beatings admi
nist ered by Lieutenant 
Adriaan Trollip and a Mr 
van Wyk because they 
were not satisfied with his 
answers. 

He said he was forced 
to jog all day and stand 
naked in a cold corridor 
for a whole weekend 

(Proceedi ng) 



Claims of ~~---1~)r-1 
assau t 

·. ~~d 
reJecte 

Mall Reporter 
ALLEGATIONS by one of three 

accused in a Pretoria trea
son trial that Security Police 
assaulted him to force him 
to make a statement to a 
magistrate have been reject
ed by a Supreme Court 
judge. 

In his judgment yesterday after 
a "trial within a trial'', Mr 
Justice Theron ruled that Mr 
Anthony Tsotsobe, 25, had 
not made the statement un
der duress. ·i\nd he said that 
during the trial he would 

. give his reasons for coming 
to this conclusion. 

Mr Tsotsobe, Mr David Moise. 
26, and Mr Johannes Sha
bangu, 25, are appearing on 
charges of high treason, al
ternatively terrorism, rob
bery and attempted l)l.urder. 

They aye pleaded not_, gui lty. 
Mr Tsotspbe told the court be 

was hit with a hosepipe at 
Protea police statiion after a 
s.ack had been put over his 
head. 

The def enc€'feam- called as w1t
ness~s people once charged 
,witfi furthering the aims of 
the African Natiooal Con
.gress and the Pan-Africanist 
Congress. 

They all said they bad been 
ass~ulted with hosepipes. 

Security Police denied the as
sault i;illegations. 

TI,iey said all detainees were 
given courteous treament. 
Mr Tsotsobe bad been "cor
dial and co-operative" from 
the day of his detention and 
used to eat and drink with 
police off~cers . 



Teas 
9 -~ l 

.accused. 
I \ 7Y\ 
rtells of 
I 

~'trut 
·, 

room ' 
Pretoria Bureau 

A TREASON TRIAL accus~ 
yesterday told the Pretona 
Supr~me Court he had been 
repeatedly assulted by Secu
rity Police in a Soweto JIO-: 
lice station "truth room" . 

However three Security Police
men earlier said they knew 
of no assault on the accused, 
Mr ,WtthonI-]'s.tos~ . who, 
with two others, is accused, 
of high treason, alternatively 
terrorism, robbery and at-
tempted murder. , . 

Mr Tstsobe was givmg evi
dence at a trial-within-a-trial 
to .establish whether state
ments he hade to the police 
were admissible. 

He said that after his arrest on 
N-0vember 20 last year ~ Mr Tsotsobe told the court he 
had been taken to a room had been called away from 
the Protea Police Station the digging and when he re-
and asked by Captain A turned he was kicked by one 
Grobbelaar "where the AKs of the Security Policemen. 
(AK47 machineguns ) were" He fell and injured his head. 
and ''who hit Dube station?" Later he was told by a black 

When he denied any knowledge Security Policeman called 
he was told to strip, his My:ia : "You'd better tell the 
hands were handcuffed l)e.: truth because at two they 
hind his back and he was are going to kill you ." 
told: "You will talk ." The next day he was asked 

He said a wet cloth sack wa questions. He said he did not 
put over his head and ti~-up know the answers and a Se-
so it affected his breathing: curi ty Poli cemen said: 
"I was hit with a hosepipe. I " We're wasting our time. 
tried to breathe but failed. Let's take him to the truth 

« After a time the sack w~ room." 
removed and I was agam He was taken to the . room 
asked who hit ·Dube station. where he was told to strip, 
I said I did not know," the wet sack ..was put on his 

"The sack was again pull head and he was beaten with 
over my face while so!11e- ' hose pipes. 
bopy pulled the sack tight Mr Tsotsobe described over a 
over my head. I could IM!, dozen occasions when he had 
longer breathe. I thought 1 been assaulted. 
was dying," He had sbnwn police where 

"While I was being assaulted I arms and eiq,losives were 
urinated on one of the s~ hidden. 
of Trollip (Lieut A Trollip, Earlier Capt Grobbelaar, Lieut 
the investigati~g officer) Trollip and Lieut D Greyling 
when I was trying to hold gave evidence in which they 
my breath." . . denied Mr Tsotsobe was sub-

"I was asked ag~n who hit jected to any violence. 
Dube and I admitted I was The Security Policemen said 
the person who hit Dube." Mr Tsotsobe had willingly 

He said at one stage . a Capt given information a~~IUt 
Grobbelaar had po~ted a · places where ammun~bon 
submachine gun at his ~ck and explosives were hidden 
and another policeman sai.d: and had directed them to the 
" If you h~r an~ mov~';°ent places -and an undergreund 
start shooting this one. base in Meadowlands. 

He said that when he dug '!P a Among the cha,.,.. fac;ng M, Tooloobe ... , 
trunk eontaing explosives Iha! he por1;cipared ;n the lrtJlci< on the 
th 1. seemed happy h Boovsens Pol;ce Slation . ... n ... to Uncle 

e po !Ce Tom·s Hall ;n O~aooo WH1 end placed 
was telling the truth, . TNT on the railway l(ne n .. , Dube Sre-

At another point the Secunty lion. M, _Oavkf Moiae _11 occUNd. •mono 
• • · he other thmgs, of piecing NYeral limpet Police hit him while was mines . , !he Sasol 2 plan, on June 1-2 

digging: "As I was digging , •• , veer. M, Johannes Shabengu ;. el-
hi h led leged to have 11.ttacited • pohce constable they had dogs w C grow at Malelana. nee, Bari>enon. w;th • gen-

as if they would bite me and ada. All three .,. -- of being mom' 
T lli nd another man bers of !he Africa~ Na!K>nal_ Congn, .. end 

ro p a th of undergoing military 1ra1mng IO ,Ang__ol a. were busy hitting me on -
hA21rl '' • 



~!!~.~o!! ... ~o!1!:~~.?.,1:.,.~~~~.t~ .. ~l~i. ~~.:~.'.,_ 
Anthony Bobby Tsotsobe , 25, cation by defence counsel Mr Police if he did not. tack on the West Rand Admin-
allegedly tortured~urity Jack Unterhalter, SC, to have it He said he gave the same istration Board at Dieplkloof," • 
Police to make admissions , ruled inadmissable on the mformation to the ,magistrate he said under cross-'examina-
said yesterday he bad not made ground tbat he was forced to in the 22-page " confession'' as tion by Mr Chris Jansen, SC, 
a ''confession" freely . make it. be did to the police . for the State. · 

The " confession" is a centre Mr Tsotsobe said he made "I lied about my involvement The trial continues today. -
(!I !I. dispute in !}le Pretpria tbe "confession" as be feared' in the Booysens Police Station S.apa . 



J.t\ccused 
l . 9 . {;; -~, 

c a1111s 

, poli~r7f,!-

beat him 
Ow.n Correspondent 

Mr A;pthony Bobby Tsot
s o b •e, c h a r g e d with 

. treason, told the Pretoria 
l:J tipreme Court he was 
str ipped, h2.ndcufferl and 

I beaten with ,a hosepipe by 
1 Security Police. 
r. He r emov d his shirt in 
, ·court yesterday to show 

Mr Justice Charl Theron 
the mar ks on bjs back. 
But Mr Theron sai-d med
ical evidence would have 
to be presente-d "as I 
can't see any marks." 

On November 20 last 
year at Ayeto Cinema, 
Soweto, Mr Tso.tsobe was 
arrested a n d taken to 
Protea Police Station for 
questioning. 

Mr Tsotsobe was giving \ 
• evidence in a trial-within

a-trial after hls defence 
counsel, Mr Ja-ck Unter
halter SC, with Mr F 
Noorbhai, objected to cer
tain evidence, saying his 
client ha:d been forced to 

1 make admissions. 
: Mr Tsotsobe .said that at 
: P r o tea Police Station, 
· w h e n he ·denied a n y 
1 knowledge of AK-47 sub-

machine guns a . police
; man said: '·This dog is 
. going to t.alk. Undress." 

When he had ~tripped a 
· we t sack was pul ed. t ight
' ly over his head and h·e 
r w as hi t ·with hqsepipe 
t lengths. · 

"I thought I was going 
to die and I -could not 

· breathe " said Mr Tsot
sobe, w'110 · is charged with 
high treason >' actempced 

.'. murder, robbery and ter
rorism. 

Mr Johannes Shabangu 
(28) and Mr Davrd Moise 

, are appear ing wit11. h im. 
· A ll · are a l)eged Afr ican 
Nat ional -Congress •"rnem-

. bers. ' 
Mr Tsotsobe was · ques

tioned about attacks at 
D u b e Railway Station, 
Booysens Police , Station 
and West Rand Adminis
tration ·Offices at Diep
kloof. 

After alleged repeated 
rassaults in the same fash-
ion, Mr Tsotsobe pointed 

[out to the Security p-olice 
'buried arms caches and 
;underground ANC bases. 
' He said he had to lie 
, sometimes to stop i he as
saults. 
, He was then told he 
1w o u I d b-e taken to a f

1
white man" to .make a 

[atement. _ 
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I tr 1 l(,tsliJ ;\QI 

O, ttn Correspondent 
Le~ .. · •o appeal has been 
gra ed to three men sen
t.en c.l to death for hig h 
1re o-n in the Saso l
Ilo~eps trial. 

?IQ.: .J ustice Cha rl The
r on::df ' the Pretoria Sup
r n - Cburt granted the 
me Mve to appeal today 
agaffi. conviction an d 
sen • ce. and also against 
hi ~, lilldsi on to allow 
stat;lln,ent.s they mad e to a 
ma~ttlft e to form part of 
th e !!cord. 

A;tliony Bobby Tso t
sob '. (25) , Johannes Sha
gan~- -( 26), and David 
Mai ~- (25), no addresses 

n 
given. were sentem:ed to 
death in August after con
viction on charges of h ;E l1 
treason follo wi ng acts of 
sabot.age and terror irn1. 

Thev were convicted on 
rhari,,es of high treason 
afte/ ac ts of sa-botagc anrl 
te rrori sm. including at; 
tacks on Sasol l Secunda, 
Booysens Police Station 
and areas in and around 
Barberton and Soweto. 

In p;;pe,s before the 
court. drience counsel Mr 
J8ck ur,t.erhalter, SC, had 
suhnuttrd that tlw men's 
ri ghts to a lega l advise r 
were f•'ustrated "'h en tlwy 
appear•~cl in th e Pre toria 

av a peal 
Mag i~trate's Court. earlier 
thi s yeM. 

Under Section 6 the~; 
were held in solitary cnn
finem ent for months with
out access to legal ad-· 
vhers or fa mil y. 

Th e y were asked to 
plea d t .1 a SE'r ious and 
cornpli •ated elrnrge imme
d i a tr l " aft e r being 
relea :,:ed · from months of 
solitary con fin crnent. 

Mr Unterhalter sa icl the 
. n1en's confessions . \.Vere 
not ccrifessions of l1igh 
treasDn, but they were 
guilt,, cf the alt ern ative 
charges under the Ter
rori sm Act. 

.,., 
He subm itted that the 

trial court had erred in 
finding a confession made 
bv Tsotso he admis~ible. 

· He said evidence had 
been placed . before the 
co uri de~cribing a S?R tem 
of assaults carried out at 
Protea Police Station. 

This, he said, indicated 
ihat something was afoot 
at the police station which 
would have bad bearing 
on Tsotsobe's t e~timon.v 
that he made llle confes
sio n after lw was alleged
!? assau lted hv the police 
and was afraid of further 
assaults. 

Mr Unterhalter s 1.i b
mit ted further that '.' ie 

confe , ~ion. m~de b? the 
three men did amo unt to 
a confess ion of h i g h 
treason. and t h a t no 
material ev ide ce had 
been placed IJe fo re the 
court I), · the State which 
proved thi s charge. 

He subm itled that the 
trial court had erred in 
imposing thE' dPath sen
tence and in find ing that 
the men h,id acted \\' th a 
co; mon purpose. 

M Unte rhalter ~aid th e 
court was ·'th reby mis • 
directed to impose the 
d e· th sente nce on eac h of 
the accu .. ed." 

Mr Un ter 1altcr wa · as
sistPd by );fr F ;\Toorbhai. 



' J~le were detained 
outside the Pretoria Supreme 
Court yesterday when a crowd 

·, gathered after three members 
: of the African National Con-

gress had been fW,I!!~ guilty of 
high treason. ,~, fY\ 

A spokesman for~ P olke 
Directorate of Publi'c Relations 
said in Pretoria yesterday that 

' thr~ black women, four black 
men, a white woman and a 
white man were detained: 1 

Early yesterday afternoon 
they were still in custody and 
had not been charged. 

Part of the crowd had dis- , 
played a threatening attitude 
and policemen with dogs were 
used to control them, the 
spokesman said. 

Spectators poured out of the 
cou r t after Anthony Bobby· 
Tsotsobe; 25, Johannes .Sill!· 
b~, and.l)avid·Moise,25, 
were found guilty. -- . 

ommon aims 
The charges against them re- tTrunche ns 

lated to at tacks on the Sasol 11 r 
plant at Secunda, the Booysens . He rejected defence claims 
Police station in Johannesburg, that Tsotsobe could not be 
and areas in and around Soweto found guilty of high treason as 
,and Barberton, 1 he was a Transkei citizen and 

They had pleaded 'not guilty did not owe allegiance to .South 
to the maln charge of treason . Africa, 
and charges of attempted mur- He said Tsotsobe did not 
der, robbery with aggravating qualify for Transkeian citizeri
circumstances and terrorism. ship in terms of the Status of 

1 In )rls judgment, Mr Justice Transkei Act. 
Chari Theron, sitting with two Shortly after the court ad
assessors, found that the three jpnrned, singing crowds spilled 
were members of the ANC, had out on to the road outside the 

' received ANC tr~in.ing and Pa lace of Justice and blocked 
knew and acc-epted till! aims of traffic around Church Square. 
the organisation. They then moved to the corner 

Jn the executjon of these of Paul Kruger and Vermeulen 
common aims they . had re- streets. 
tu:rned to 'South Africa and Police, some wearing hel
committed the acts for which mets and face guards and car
they were charged with the rying rubber truncheons and 
ne(;e:,sary treasonab'e inti:'nt. .shamboks, arr ived on th£ 

He said the court had found scene. 
tlie evidence against each of T"ne case was adjourned 
them had been proved beyond today when the defence will 
reasonable doubt and that they lead evidence in mitigation. -
were guilty of high treason. 1 Sapa: .....l 

, _ 



Police violence 
alleged befri'rl1 

treason ~u'ilt 
Pretoria Bureau belaar, a Soweto security po-

ALLEG ATIO NS or police vio- ]Iceman, related to action Mr 
Jenee agains t one of the ac- Tsotsobe had taken after he 
cused in the Pretoria treason had been subjected to violence. 
trial were made by the defence Mr Justice Theron said he 
i n the Supreme Court would deal with the objections 
yesterday. as they arose. 

Three men , Mr Anthony Bob- Capt Grobbelaar said he had 
by. Tsi~s~e.. 25, Mr David arrested .Mr Tsotsobe at the 
M(llse,-,zo . and Mr Johannes Eyethu Theatre in Soweto on 
Shabangu, 25. are facing November 20 last year and had 
charges of high treason, alter- taken him to the Protea Police 

_natively terrorism, robbery and station. 
attempted murder He said Mr Tsotsobe had giv-

en him information freely and 
Mr Jack Unterhalter, SC, for had not been forced. 

the defence, yesterday objected He had gone out with the 
to the evidence o( Major I accused, who had shown him 
Engelbrecht of the Soweto Mur- certain places where things 
der and Robbery Squad. were hidden. 

Maj Engelbrecht told the Mr Unterhalter stood up and 
court he had been asked to take said : "At this point I object. 
Mr Tsotsobe to places where Whatever was pointed out by 
the accused would point out him (Mr Tsotsobe) was a result 
certain things. · •. of force visited on him by this 

At this stage Mr Unterhalter witness and others ." 
rose and said violence was The court was adjourned so 
"visited" on Mr Tsotsobe and the defence could consult legal 
that the information he had giv- authorities to support its 
e n h ad no t be en g j v en argument. - ,,. 
voluntariiy. Among the charges facing 

After discussions with the Mr Tsotsobe are that he par-
- prosecutor Mr Chris Jansen, ticipated in the attack on the•, 

Mr Unterhalter accepted that Booysens Police Station in Jo-1 
the evidence of Maj Engel- hannesburg , set fire to Uncle 

recht did not concern an al- Tom's Hall in Orlando West 
statement the accused and placed TNT on the railway 
ade. No confession had line near Dube Station. 

been aced before the court. Mr David Moise is accused, 
Ma j Engelbrecht testified among other things, of placing 

that he ad been shown various several limpit mines at the Sa
places y the accused, includ- sol II plant at Secunda on June 
ing ysens Police Station, 1-2 last year, causing damfge. 
wh ere a rocket attack took Mr Johannes Shabangu is al
place on April 4 last year , Un- J.eged to have attacked the 
cle Tom's Hall , where a watch- home of a police constable at 
man was lied up and the build- Malelane, near Barberton, with 
ing set on fire on May 5, and a genade. 
Dube Station, where· railway All three are accused of be
lines were blown up on October ing members of the African 
14-15. National Congress and undergo-

He said the accused had ing military training in Angola 
shown the places of his own Mr Justice Theron was on the Bench end 
free will and had co-operated Mr Gnndley-Fon;, ond Mr H van Ren8b"'1) .. , 

with the police . ~ ~s~~;i~~.M;P~~~J~~~;;e 8~~:;~0!J ~; 
de~~re ~te;::1 ~e:xt°~it~e~sev~ ~:~\~~::~'•~;; ~c~ ~;:!~ bi.~~:::"~: 
take the stand .. Captailf A Grob- sel was ,nSlcuct&d by Mr Chds Mokod;toa of 

Matjila. Mokgaatlheng Inc. 

/ 



Attacks: treason 
charges f o; · tlir'ee 

ByMONTSHIWAMOROKE exp~Q ~ ed for 
THRE}i: men accused of high 
treasori following attacks on 
Booys~ns police station and 
Sasol [I last year will appear 
in the Pretoria Supreme 
Thurt today. 

They are~ Anthony Bobby 
'Tsotsobe, 25, Mr Johannes 
.Shabangu, 26 and Mr David 
Moise, 25. 

Mr Tsotsobe previously ad
mitted being a member of the 
bapned African National Con
gr ess and receiving military 
training in Angola between 
1977 and 1980. 

He is also charged with an 
attack on the Booysens police 
station, Johannesburg, in 
April last year. 

He -admitted- aftacking Un, 
cle Tom's Hall in Orlando 
West. Soweto, in May last 
year, launching an attack on 
the Dube railway station in 
October and being in posses
sion of arms, ammunition and 

sabotage. 
Mr Shabangu admitted be

ing a member of the African 
National Congress and receiv
ing military training in 
Angola. 

He is charged with attack
ing a policeman's house at 
Malelane, near Barberton, in 
April. 

Mr Moise admitted to ·being 
a member of the African 
National Congress. 

He admitted taking part in 
the attack on Sasol II, at Se
cunda, in June last year and 
returning to South Africa ir 
October to gather inform a tior 
for a second attack or 
Secunda. 

He is also charged with re 
ceiving military training be 
tween 1978 and 1979. 

Alternative charges rang1 
from robbery with aggravat 
ing circumstances and at 
tempted murder , to participa 
tion in terrorist activities . 
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omh1_ng 
By Jon Qwelane 

Three men ar to be 
cnai:ged .l ollowmg ~'11 e 
bombing of the Sasol 2 
petrol processing plant in 
Secunda last ye~u-, and the 

~ I attack of the Booysens 
L police sta ti-on. 
( r A_nthony T~e 

(25) of Dube, oweto; Mr 
Johannes S~ ( 6) 
of Mhluzi township in 
M,iddelburg. and Mr David 
:M9-isi-(2 ) of Sebokeng in 
Vereeniging a ;r e a I s o 
clla.J;ged with bomb ,and 
grenade attacks at various 
p laces in the country. 

The trial will start in 
Pretoria on J UJ1e 2 and 
last sever aa. weeks. 

T,he men are accused of 
ooving partir.ipated ill t e r
rorist ' activi ties. Among 
the charge are: 

e Robbery , itb ag
gravating circurostarn;:es ; 

e Attema:>ted murder 
aTisi>ng from the attack on 
the Booysens police sta
tion on April 4 J a5t y;ear; 

e Att:empted m urder 
at the Uncle Tom's Hall 
tn Orlando We t, Soweto, 
(now being used by t he 
West Rand P,..dministratiorr 
Board as a r ent office) on 
May 5 last year when rt 
wias se:t a light; 

e ttempt,ed murder •• The bombing of tbe 
railway line at Dube sta
tion on the night ' of 14-15 
last October. 

The Stat e alleges that 
on ~t\ugust 1 last year Mr 

Shabangu a n d ano er 
rn w ere arreste at 
Driekoppies in file Ka g 
wane . homeland and we:r.e 
found carryin_g p jst~ls -ancJ., 
ammunition_ 

of three peopi.e at the 
rab offices in Diepkloof, 

oweto, on ·o ctober 30 
last year when han gre-

1 

, nades were hurled at ii ; ----.---~~~----'==:-=--~~-------- -



Trio joined ANC 
. . /2. ~~, 

.with deliberate 
aims, J1#f t~d 

. Mail Reporter 
, THE three accused in a 
treason trial had joined the 
African National Congress 

1 with specific intenti.ons, the 
, State prosecutor , Mr Chris 
· Jansen, told the 'Pretoria 
Supreme Court yesterday. P 

Mr Jansen was replying to 
defence counsel Mr Jack Unter

i halter ' s argument that, al-
though _tire accused were mem

' bers of. the ANC , they had not 
; conspired to commit acts of 
. sabotagt? in the country. 

t Mr Anthony Tsotsobe, 25, Mr 
1 Johannes Shabangu, 26, and Mr \ 
• David Moise , 25, are facing , 
charges of high treason, alter
natively. terrorism, robbery and 
attempted murder. 

,SA ·citizen 
They have pleaded not guilty 

, before Mr Justice '.fheron and 
two assessors. · 

Mr Jansen said it was true 
that one rebel could not be held 

· responsible for actions, of other 
rebels. but the accused had 
joined the ANC with specific 
intentions in mind. 

, -; He also said Mr Tsotsobe 
; was a South African citizen al
l though his parents were of 
. Xhosa origin from Transkei. He 
' owed allegiance to South Africa 
'. and so could be charged with 

trea.son since not all Xhosas 
were Transkeians. 

Mr Unterha·Jter had argued 
that Mr Tsotsobe could not be 
charged with high treason 

because his parents were 
Transkeians and a11 bad ceased 
being South African citizens 
after Transkei had gained inde- . 
pendence in 1976. 

~ 

Mr Unterhalter said no con
clusive inference could be 
drawn that Mr Shabangu had 

·taken part in an attack on a 
Malelane police constable 's 
l)ouse. 

There was no evidence the 
three had returned to the coun
try after the Sasol 2 attack last 
June , to commit further of
fences , he said. 

Judgment will be passed on 
Tuesday. 






















































